Fryeburg Fair Dairy Goat Show Results 2013

Monday – September 30, 2013
Sanctioned by the American Dairy Goat Association
Sponsored by the West Oxford Agricultural Society
ADGA Judge: Peter Snyder – Cowlesville, NY
Chairman/Supt. – Paul Hopkins • Secretary/Asst. Supt. – Marilyn Hopkins
Asst. Supt. – Douglas Blauvelt

Best Doe In Show
GCH Chateau Briant’s Jaimie
Alpine Doe Owned by:
The Cassette Family
Saco, ME

Recorded Grade
Best Of Breed – Doe Haven T-T Tanya – Joseph Sabins, III – Albany Twp, ME
Grand Champ – Doe Haven T-T Tanya – Joseph Sabins, III – Albany Twp, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Baroque Acres Café au Lait – Dr. Sandy Griswold & Sally Peniuk – New Sharon, ME
Junior Champ – Doe Haven T-T Gayle – Joseph Sabins, III – Albany Twp, ME
First Place Herd - Baroque Acres – Dr. Sandy Griswold & Sally Peniuk – New Sharon, ME

Alpine
Best Of Breed – GCH Chateau Briant’s Jaimie – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
Grand Champ – GCH Chateau Briant’s Jaimie – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – GCH Chateau Briant’s Joyanna – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
Junior Champ – Doe Haven Linda Lou – Joseph Sabins, III – Albany Twp, ME
First Place Herd – Chateau Briant – Cassette Family – Saco, ME

Lamancha
Best Of Breed – CH Hollow Maple Farm Sunny Skies – Leeman Family – Etna, ME
Grand Champ – Lapse of Reason Flower – Kathy Gigas – West Paris, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Longvu G Cherry Sherry – Parker Family – New Ipswich, NH
Junior Champ – Moon Mist G Palm Reader – Bethany Parker – New Ipswich, NH
First Place Herd – Longvu LaManchas – Parker Family – New Ipswich, NH

Nubian
Best Of Breed – SGCH Mystique Raven Galactic Swirl – Marjie Lupien – Waldoboro, ME
Grand Champ – Rams Casa & Feather’s Yaya – Helen Ramsdell & Vicky Drew – Denmark, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Chateau Briant’s Galleta – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
Junior Champ – Rams Mega & Daffodil’s Chicklet - Helen Ramsdell & Vicky Drew – Denmark, ME
First Place Herd – Rams Farm - Helen Ramsdell & Vicky Drew – Denmark, ME

Oberhasli
Best of Breed – CH Goating Around Sunflower – Reegan Hussey – Biddeford, ME
Grand Champ – Goating Around Huedeenie – Reegan Hussey – Biddeford, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – CH Goating Around Lily – Regan Hussey – Biddeford, ME
Junior Champ – Goating Around Cinnamon – Reegan Hussey – Biddeford, ME
First Place Herd – Goating Around – Hussey Family – Biddeford, ME

All Other Purebreds (AOP)
Grand Champ – Recurado Kabuki – Cole Hussey – Biddeford, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Wits* End Katie Kachina – Dr. Sandy Griswold & Sally Peniuk – New Sharon, ME
Junior Champ – Sleighbell-Farm Tipperary – Blauvelt Family – Farmington, ME
First Place Herd – Lil Valy Farm – Tom & Lynn Ryan – South China, ME

Oldest doe in show - Must be in production – Sponsored by: Wise Acres Farm – The Hopkins Family